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Similarities/differences between Quebec and CroatiaSimilarities/differences between Quebec and Croatia
Population size, religion, distinct culture, large firms (privatPopulation size, religion, distinct culture, large firms (privatee--public), important public), important 
presence of statepresence of state
ExportExport--oriented country, very competitive American environmentoriented country, very competitive American environment

Four local initiatives that evolved into national models and intFour local initiatives that evolved into national models and international ernational 
referencesreferences

PROMOTION/INFORMATION/EDUCATION:  PROMOTION/INFORMATION/EDUCATION:  
•• An An Annual ConferenceAnnual Conference attended by entrepreneurship stakeholders;attended by entrepreneurship stakeholders;
•• 1000 participants, 25yrs.1000 participants, 25yrs.

RECOGNITION: A RECOGNITION: A ProvincialProvincial ContestContest for recognizing entrepreneurs and for recognizing entrepreneurs and 
promoting entrepreneurship, promoting entrepreneurship, 

•• Delivered by local economic development agencies in cooperation Delivered by local economic development agencies in cooperation with schools (all with schools (all 
levels);levels);

•• Involves students at all levelsInvolves students at all levels
•• New entrepreneursNew entrepreneurs

EDUCATION EDUCATION 
•• VALUES AND ATTITUDESVALUES AND ATTITUDES
•• Le Le Réseau québécois des écoles microRéseau québécois des écoles micro--entreprises environnementalesentreprises environnementales (Quebec (Quebec 

network of environmental micronetwork of environmental micro--business schools)business schools); promoting entrepreneurial and ; promoting entrepreneurial and 
environmental values in elementary schools as well,  learning byenvironmental values in elementary schools as well,  learning by doingdoing

•• KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND EXPERIMENTATIONKNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND EXPERIMENTATION
•• Centre de Centre de l’entrepreneuriat féminin du Québecl’entrepreneuriat féminin du Québec (Quebec women entrepreneurship (Quebec women entrepreneurship 

Center); targeting one specific customerCenter); targeting one specific customer

Why have these initiatives been successful?Why have these initiatives been successful?



INFORMATION/INFORMATION/
EDUCATION/NETWORKINGEDUCATION/NETWORKING

An Annual Conference organized by the An Annual Conference organized by the 
Entrepreneurship FoundationEntrepreneurship Foundation

Addressing the multiplicity of stakeholders Addressing the multiplicity of stakeholders 
and the diversity of practices for fostering and the diversity of practices for fostering 
and supporting entrepreneurshipand supporting entrepreneurship
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Presence of the Premier of Presence of the Premier of 
QuebecQuebec

Involvement of politiciansInvolvement of politicians



Fair TradeFair Trade
«« Entrepreneurship has a place in the dream world of Entrepreneurship has a place in the dream world of 
Laure Laure WaridelWaridel. ». »



Mix of Mix of activitiesactivities

FormalFormal/ / InformalInformal
Information/ formationInformation/ formation
Local/ InternationalLocal/ International
Glamour!  (Invite Glamour!  (Invite celebritiescelebrities thatthat have have 
createdcreated theirtheir business)business)



RECOGNITIONRECOGNITION
The The Quebec Entrepreneurship Contest:Quebec Entrepreneurship Contest:

Recognizing and promoting entrepreneurship, held through Recognizing and promoting entrepreneurship, held through 
regional agencies and schools (all levels);regional agencies and schools (all levels);

•• Students at all levels (elementary, secondary, college, universiStudents at all levels (elementary, secondary, college, university) ty) 
(75%)(75%)

•• Business creation project (25%)Business creation project (25%)

Recognizing champions and ensuring the participation of the Recognizing champions and ensuring the participation of the 
largest number of peoplelargest number of people
Source of financial support for new entrepreneursSource of financial support for new entrepreneurs
39 500 projects from 1998 to 2006, 75% from schools, 39 500 projects from 1998 to 2006, 75% from schools, 
159,000 participants in 2006 ONLY159,000 participants in 2006 ONLY from every regions of from every regions of 
QuebecQuebec



EDUCATION EDUCATION 
Values & Attitudes Values & Attitudes 

•• Réseau québécois des écoles microRéseau québécois des écoles micro--entreprises entreprises 
environnementalesenvironnementales (Quebec Network of environmental (Quebec Network of environmental 
micromicro--business schools)business schools); ; 

•• Which values and attitudes?Which values and attitudes?
Creativity, Solidarity, SelfCreativity, Solidarity, Self--sufficiency, Selfsufficiency, Self--confidence, confidence, 
Leadership, and Environmental and Social ResponsibilityLeadership, and Environmental and Social Responsibility

•• 60 Elementary schools have integrated a new pedagogical 60 Elementary schools have integrated a new pedagogical 
approach in their approach in their mission.mission.

•• 5 to 12 yrs5 to 12 yrs
•• Examples:  Christmas cards using recycled papers made Examples:  Christmas cards using recycled papers made 

by studentsby students
Classes are in charge of different production process Classes are in charge of different production process 
(production, accounting, management, marketing)(production, accounting, management, marketing)



EDUCATIONEDUCATION
Skills and ExperienceSkills and Experience

Quebec Women Entrepreneurship CentreQuebec Women Entrepreneurship Centre
Integrated and specialized services to meet Integrated and specialized services to meet 

business women’s needsbusiness women’s needs
Women can get help or knowledge at every stages of Women can get help or knowledge at every stages of 
their entrepreneurial processtheir entrepreneurial process
« Cellules « Cellules d’entraided’entraide » (support units) and networking » (support units) and networking 
(linked to the Business Women Network)(linked to the Business Women Network)
Coaching and Mentoring for entrepreneursCoaching and Mentoring for entrepreneurs
Training programmes « Les femmes Training programmes « Les femmes versvers le le sommetsommet » » 
Continuous learning (workshops, conferences)Continuous learning (workshops, conferences)
Website, Newsletter, on going informationWebsite, Newsletter, on going information
2004, 950 women2004, 950 women



Reasons of SuccessReasons of Success

PEOPLEPEOPLE:: SSoo--called social entrepreneurscalled social entrepreneurs
COMMUNICATION:  keyCOMMUNICATION:  key
Started small, but grew with experience, and Started small, but grew with experience, and 
Recognition from government and peersRecognition from government and peers
Targeting specific customers (youth, women or Targeting specific customers (youth, women or 
stakeholders)stakeholders)
Managed by private organizations (subsidized Managed by private organizations (subsidized 
by government)by government)
Networked and supported by other stakeholdersNetworked and supported by other stakeholders
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